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Theravāda Buddhism During its Revival in the 20th Century
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調　邦行
Suzanne Karpelès (1890-1968) was the first female scholar who joined the École française 
d’Extrême-Orient in Hanoi. She was transferred to Cambodia in1924 at the request of the Résident 
Supérieur of Cambodia to assist in the revival of Buddhism. She mentioned in her memoir that she 
had made it her mission to raise the cultural and Buddhist renascence in Cambodia. In particular, 
she believed that “Cambodian Buddhism should not be considered a religion, but a powerful moral 
force for the maintenance of society.”
At that time, in the Cambodian Buddhism Mahānikāy sect, there was a conflict between the 
reformist monks who advocated to practice faithfully according to the precepts in the Pali canon, 
and the traditionalists who persisted in conventional practices. Her way of thinking as a scholar 
aligned with the ideas of the reformists. They were inspired to infuse new life into Cambodian 
Buddhism. She appealed to the French-Indochina government to establish the Royal Library 
and the Buddhist Institute as a center to protect Theravāda Buddhism in Cambodia, Laos, and 
Cochinchina. The reformist monks, who made the most of the library and institute as a base for 
their activity, changed their unobtrusive attitude into a missionary one under her influence. 
Their efforts transformed Cambodian Buddhism into a religion that actively preached to 
the masses, which was different from the general concept of Theravāda Buddhism at that time. 
Although she left Cambodia in 1941 due to the Vichy regime's anti-Jewish policy, her renascence 
spirit contributed to the revitalization of Cambodian Buddhism and eventually shaped it into an 
































ボジア滞在 9年目に、Journal of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women6に当時取り組んでいたプロ
ジェクトの目的とその経過を報告し、それは同誌






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 6　1881年に設立された The American Association of University Women (AAUW)の機関誌。 








10　1939年 11年度第 10号に掲載。 
11　1932年～ 1933年に動植物、農業、工業、カンボジア、ベトナムの町の様子などの記録映画 81本の上映



















ジア語での授業をおこなった。1930年には全国 53校に 2,386人が在籍し、その後普及した［平山 2011: 
221］。




26　カルプレスは 1931年 5月 31日と記録しているが、仏教研究所小史では公式開所日は 1930年 1月 25日と
されている［Chheat et al 2005: 22］。また、ハンセン［2007: 150］は 1930年 5月 31日、エドワーズ［2007: 
203］は同年 5月 12日としている。1930年の BEFEOにカルプレスによる仏教研究所設立の記述があるこ
とから開設年度は 1930年であろう。
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